McGILLIVRAY.

New Photograph Gallery!
LUCAN, ONTARIO,

G. H. HUTCHINS, PROPRIETOR,

Photographs, Tintypes, Locket Pictures, &c., in the best style of execution, and at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Home Views and Pictures of Deceased Persons taken at the Shortest Notice.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. First-class SEWING MACHINES always on hand.

MEDICAL HALL.
SIGN OF THE RED MORTAR!
LUCAN, ONTARIO.


N. A. BOISWORTH.

THOS. HOSSACK, M. D.,
Coroner Co. Middlesex

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,—Main-St., LUCAN, ONT.

McGILLIVRAY.
VILLAGE OF IRELAND.

A village on the London and Goderich gravel road, in the townships of McGillivray and Biddulph. The original name was Flanigan's Corners, but the village is known as Ireland or Irishtown. Distant from Lucan 3 miles and 20 from London. Population about 300.

Barber Mrs S, dressmaker
Bice Artemas, farmer
Bice Lorrin, wagon maker
Butler Patrick, shoemaker
Clark W, wagon maker

Collins I, saddler
Corcoran James, wagon maker
Deadman W, vet surgeon
Evans James, J P
Flanigan J, merchant, clerk D C

Flanigan M, hotel
Friers C, weaver
Hicks John harness maker
Hodgins B, hotel
Hodgins George, baiUff
Hodgins H, baiUff
Hodgins John, farmer
Hodgins J B, blacksmith
Hodgins Wm, teacher
Hymers J, merchant
Johnson Henry, merchant

MAYFAIR.

Jones Francis, cabinet maker
Murphy W, miller
Shoff Wm, F M notary, com in B R
Sutton Denis, J P, mill owner
Sutton James L, M D
Waitell R, blacksmith
White F, carpenter
Williams George, farmer
Williams Wm, farmer

MAYFAIR.

A post office in the township of Ekfrid, 24 miles from London, 3½ from Appin, and 1½ from Ekfrid Station, Air Line, G. W. R. The first settler in the neighborhood was John Campbell in 1820.

Andrews James, blacksmith
Anstey Wm farmer,
Black A, farmer
Black Donald, farmer
Brodie Murdoch, farmer
Campbell Alex, farmer
Campbell Angus, J P, issuer of marriage licences, com in B R
Campbell E J, farmer
Campbell John E, farmer
Congdon Wm, farmer
Cooper J, farmer
Cornell, J P, assessor, farmer
Cornell Philip, farmer
Cowan David & William, farmers
Dalton John, P M, shoemaker
Douglas Capt W D, mariner
Duncanson Alex, farmer
Duncanson Donald, farmer
Duncanson Dugald, farmer
Dundon John, farmer
Eaton Mrs Eliza
Elliott G C, insurance agent
Gentleman James, tailor
Gowanlock James, farmer
Graham John, farmer
Hardy Francis, farmer

Hardy Robert & Thos, farmers
Hiscox James & Lot, farmers
Kershaw Charles, farmer
Johnston A, farmer
Lee James E, farmer
Lockwood James, farmer
McDonald David, farmer
McLean Alex & George, farmers
McMullen H & Robert, farmers
McTaggart Angus, farmer
Matthews H, blacksmith
Matthews Wm, farmer
Mayfair cheese factory, J Miller, president
Miller Arch, retired
Miller Henry, lumber merchant
Miller John, farmer
Morrison Murdoch, farmer
Mullins Charles, farmer
Musgrove Jas & Wm, farmers
O'Neil John, farmer
Shotwell Alvarel, farmer
Shotwell Benj, farmer
Shotwell George, farmer
Thomas H, farmer
Topping Wilson, cheese factor

MELBOURNE—SEE LONGWOOD.
MORAY.

A small village in the township of McGillivray, 32 miles from London and 11 from Ailsa Craig.

Allen & Co, saw mill
Allen Henry, J P
Bice Wm, farmer
Corbet John, J P; saw mill
Fike Augustus, farmer
Gilbert Roger, farmer
Hagerman H, P M, storekeeper
Hagerman Joseph, farmer
Hagerman Wm, farmer
Hall Thomas, farmer
Jackson Robt, farmer
Macey H, tavern
Maguire James, tavern
Maguire Thompson, blacksmith
Metcalf Wm, farmer
Patrick J, farmer
Patton Andrew, farmer
Scott John, farmer
Thompson R, farmer

MOSLEY.

A small village, lot 12, 2nd and 3rd concessions, township of North Dorchester, 5 miles from Dorchester Station and 15 from London.

Amoss John, p m, steam saw mill
Amoss Thomas, farmer
Baeker George, farmer
Bannatyne Alex, blacksmith
Barr Samuel, farmer
Campbell Colin, farmer
Campbell Daniel, farmer
Coates Wm, farmer
Cooper Joseph, farmer
Cornish Thos, farmer
Deacon Wm, farmer
Dunn John, farmer
Fitzpatrick Wm, farmer
Fleming George, farmer
Gee Alfred, blacksmith
Gibson George, farmer
Graham Wm, farmer
Hartle George, farmer
Holben James, farmer
Jelly Wm, farmer
Jenkins L, farmer
Lane James, storekeeper
Lane James and Thos, farmers
McCallum James, farmer
McClary Patrick, farmer
Manning L, farmer
Malpas Wm, farmer
Moaks John, blacksmith
Plaxton Wm, farmer
Pocock Henry, farmer
Pyatt James, farmer
Radway Thos.
Russell Robt
Smith Wm
Spence Thos, farmer
Spring Daniel sen and jun, farmers

MUNCEY.

A post office in the township of Caradoc, in the Indian Reserve, inhabited by the Ojidewa, Oneida and Muncey tribes.

Chase Rev H P, Ch of England

REUBEN LANE,

GENERAL DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Stationery, School Books, Boots & Shoes.

Boots and Shoes made to order.

MOSSLEY, ONTARIO.
NAIRN.
A village on the Lobo and Williams gravel road, 3 miles from Ailsa Craig Station and 22 from London by stage.
Bell Richard, P M, builder
Bethune Donald, hotel
Campbell A D, hotel
Carmichael Mrs A, hotel
Davidson Roderick, blacksmith
Dimond John, merchant
Fraser Angus, shoemaker
Fraser Hugh, blacksmith
Gilchrist Hugh, general merchant
Gilchrist John, Nairn hotel
Livingston John, wagon maker
McIntyre John, merchant
McKenzie Colin, wagon maker
Munro Donald, wagon maker
Parson John, miller
Sands Richard, M D
Walters James, shoemaker
Wylie David, township clerk

NAPIER.
A village in the township of Metcalfe, 12 miles from Strathroy, 10 from Glencoe and 6 from Kerwood. It was first settled in 1845 by Robert Johnson. Arthurs & Keefe built the first saw mill in the vicinity in 1849. The Sydenham river runs through the village affording good water power.
Arthurs Alex, conveyancer &c
Arthurs John, J P, postmaster
Brock Robert, blacksmith
Brown William, shoemaker
Brown Robert, farmer
Brunell John, pump maker
Cameron James, farmer and insurance agent
Case Ira, blacksmith
Chapman Mathew, bricklayer
Clark Adam, cabinet maker
Clark W C, livery
Cook George, cabinet maker
Craney Thos, hotel
Dunlop & Richardson, lumber merchants
East C, M D
Harris Fred, farmer
Hick Henry, money lender
Hughes John, farmer
Hutton John, storekeeper, tp clerk
Isaacsey J R, Methodist
Jackson Thos, carpenter
Kennad James, blacksmith
Knapton Charles, shoemaker
Knapton Robert, shoemaker
Leitch D L, teacher
Lightfoot Thomas, farmer
McLelland M, woolen factor
McKay Thomas, brickmaker
Miller David, shoemaker
Miller D, tailor
Morrow Thomas, cabinet maker
Moyle Thos & Rd, farmers
Nichol William, carpenter
Nixon Alex, M D
Orchard James, blacksmith
Pridgen W A harness maker
Roach Reuben, hotel
Rundell P, tailor
Shaver Stephen, carpenter
Smith Wm, wagon maker
Smith & Chapman, bricklayers
Sutherland David, miller
Sutherland J G, lumber manufacturer, merchant, mill owner
Taylor James, weaver
Thompson Harrison, farmer
Toohill A, farmer
Turville James, miller

ALEX. ARTHURS,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen's Bench, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, etc., etc.
NAPIER, - O N T A R I O.

NAPPERTON.
A post office on lot 14, concession 5, township of Adelaide. 25 miles from London.
Bolton Richard, farmer
Carson John, farmer
Conise Joseph, farmer
Curry G & Thos, farmers
Dowrer John, farmer
Evoy Geo & John, farmers
Evoy Richard & Thos, farmers
Harris Thos, farmer
Jury Jas & Ozias, farmers
Jury Thomas, post master & general merchant

THOMAS JURY,
NAPPERTON, ONTARIO,
—DEALER IN—
Groceries, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.
TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, SEEDS, CROCKERY, TOBACCO, COAL OIL.

NEWBURY.
An incorporated village and station of the Great Western Railway, in the township of Mosa, 36 miles from London, 27 from Chatham and 73 from Windsor, Population about 800.
Municipality, 1874.—Wm. Clements, Reeve; W. F. Roome, A. Graham, W. A. Archer, A. Fennell. J. Mills, Clerk & Treasurer.
Adair Robert, boat and shoes
Archer H R, farmer
Archer John, general merchant
Archer W A, woolen factory
Ball James R, freight agent
Ball S J, station agent
Banning G E, clerk
Bayne W, hides, etc
McPherson Miss, teacher
Mahon Rev John
Mann Mark, farmer
Murdoch Wm, farmer
Parker Geo & Jas, farmers
Patterson Thos, farmer
Rapley David, farmer
Rowe T, farmer
Sparling Rev W W,
Still Jasper, farmer
Beadle Jacob, livery
Brown W W, cabinet maker
Burr John, wagon maker, blacksmith
Clayson Wm, gunsmith
Clements Wm, veneer manufacturer
Clements Wm, general merchant
NILESTOWN.

A small village on the river Thames, in the township of North Dorchester, 7 miles from London.

Barnard Albert, farmer
Barnard Luther, shoemaker
Barrows Alenzo, farmer
Barrows Chauncey, farmer
Barrows Frank, farmer
Barrows Isaac, carpenter
Barrows Osborne, farmer
Blake Elias, lumberman
Byrne Charles, farmer
Craie, Wm, wagon maker
Curry John, farmer
Edwards Rev A, Baptist
Edwards Henry Wm, farmer
Gilmour A D & James, farmers
Gilmour John, farmer
Hart John, farmer
Holt Oran, farmer
Jackson Ephrain & Jno, farmers
Jackson Sidney & Wm, farmers
Lane John, hotel
Lawson Peter, farmer
Lee John, farmer
Lee John, plasterer
McClary Ch & John, farmers
McDermott Michael, farmer
Moore Chas & John, farmers
Moore Wm, M D
Morehouse Jeremiah, farmer

Macdonald Robert, tailor
Miller J D, watchmaker
Mills R P, teacher
Mulholland Mrs H A, dressmaker
Ollis Wm, baker
Palmer Wm L, farrier
Patterson James, grocer
Pardy D H, veneer manufacturer
Rickerby J, tailor
Robinson Thos, p m, com in B R, general merchant, issuer marriage licenses
Roome W T, M D, coroner
Roome, W F & J S, druggists
Schwarzer Wm, butcher
Shorey Rev Ed, Wesleyan
Smith Andrew, carriage maker
Smith George J, commissioner in Queen's Bench, prop Temperance house
Smith James, baggage master
Stokes Wm, lumber dealer
Thompson Robt, J P
Tucker Charles, hotel
Ward Joseph M, hotel
Webster Rev Thomas

NISSOURI WEST.

A post office in the township of the same name, 16 miles from London.

Rowatt Joseph, farmer
Sage Nelson, farmer
Simpson Ralph, farmer
Stephens Lorenzo, farmer
Watson Rev J, Wesleyan
Waugh James R L, postmaster, general merchant
Wilson George, miller
Williams James, farmer
Wilson Jos, blacksmith

PARK HILL.

An incorporated village and station of the Grand Trunk Railway, in the township of West Williams. The village was first settled about the year 1863, and since that time has rapidly increased in wealth and population, and bids fair in a few years to be one of the most important towns west of Toronto. The adjacent country is one of the most fertile in the Province, and large quantities of produce, grain and timber are shipped from this station. There are a number of fine buildings recently erected, and many others are contemplated. The several religious denominations have churches here. The Mechanics' Institute has a well selected library, and if, as is anticipated, a new county should be formed, the chances are that this place will arrive at the dignity of a county town. Distant from London 32 miles, 40 from Sarnia, and 128 from Toronto. Population about 2,000.

MUNICIPALITY, 1874.—Simon McLeod, Reeve; Wm. Caw, Wm. Dickson, D. C. Cruickshanks, Joseph Siddell. R. J. Potter, Clerk; John Noble, Treasurer.

Aetna of Hartford, Life Insurance Co, Eccles & Potter, agents
Adams Frank, saddler
Allen Henry, saw mill
Allen Wm E, foreman Gazette
Armstrong Miss Maud, teacher
Barclay G-E, M D

Beard Hugh C, foundry
Baird Wm, pumpmaker
Beaubier Thos, Albion hotel
Boughner & Burns, hardware, stoves, etc
Boughner S A, manufacturer brick and tiles
Gibbs John, general merchant

Bryant & Clark, (J A & S E), butchers, boots and shoes

Burns Alex, (Boughner & Burns)

Burns Thomas, conveyancer, real estate agent, commissioner in B R, agent Western Canada Permanent Building & Savings Society

Caw Wm, M D

Chamberlain E G, grocer

Crawford James, merchant tailor

Cruikshanks D L

Darby J E, grocer

Darragh John, teacher

Dickson Wm, dry goods and groceries

Dias R H & Co, tanners and curriers

Eccles & Potter, (Daniel & R J), druggists, booksellers, insurance agents See adv

Eckardt H, wagon maker

English John, stoves and tinware

Fish Chas, barber

Fletcher Joseph, baker, fancy goods

Frank & Robinson, stoves and tinware

Frederick Isaac, watchmaker

Burns Thomas, conveyancer, real estate agent, commissioner in B R, agent Western Canada Permanent Building & Savings Society

Gillies & Co, planing mills, sash, door and blind factory.

Goodman Kenneth, attorney at law, solicitor Trust and Loan Co

Grant Miss, teacher

Graham Wallace, editor and prop Gazette

Harrison H, clerk

Harrison John, stage factory

Hastings Wm, brickmaker

Hawkey John, wagon maker

Hayes Wm, cooper

Hill L N, tailor

Houston John, tailor

Hurl John, tailor

Johnston Wm A, blacksmith

Kerbyson Alonzo, grocer

Kerr Wm, wagon maker and blacksmith

Kittridge Henry, broker

Knapp D S, photographer

Knapton J A, blacksmith

Knight Thomas, prop flour mill

Lake Stephen, prop Park Hill flour mill

Lamley E, Hastings house

Mclluy Angus, groceries and liquors

McGlady Thomas, agricultural implements

McInnes James, flour and feed

McInnes Malcolm, auctioneer

McKenzie John, boots and shoes

Mckinnon Neil, boots and shoes

McLorey Donald, general merchant, issuer marriage licenses

MacLeod Miss M M, dressmaker and milliner

McLeod Simon, reeve

McNeil John, "books, stationery, music, etc, hairdresser.

Mclerson James, wagonmaker

Mcburney Alex, M D

Mcburney Alex & Co, bankers

MacAplinie R S, M D

Macdonald John G, grocer

MacGregor D C, sash, door and blind factory

Maguire James, livery

Mann H, sewing machines

Marrin Bros, organ builders, dealers in pianos and musical requisites. See adv.

Marsden & Dauncy, saw mill props

Maybury T A, dry goods

Miller A M, operator Dominion Tel co

Miller John B, farmer

Mills James

Mills John S, groceries and liquors

Montreal Telegraph Co, W C Noble, agent

Mulvaney T, groceries and liquors

Munro Bros, (Wm & Chas), general merchants

Munro William, groceries and liquors

Newcome Wm, teacher

Noble John, p m, agent Canada co

Noble Wm C, agent Montreal Telegraph Co

O'Donnell John, Van Wyck House

O'Harly Angus, hotel

Park Hill Gazette, Wallace Graham editor and proprietor. See adv.

Park Hill House

Perrin W R, gunsmith

Paxman Adam, livery

Phippen Bros, cabinet makers

Porte Robert, general merchant

Potter R J, (Eccles & Potter), clerk municipality, librarian

Purdie Brothers

John McNEIL, Bookseller and News Agent, See adv.

King Street, Parkhill, Ontario.

All the Leading Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals, &c.,

Kept constantly on hand. Orders for Books, Newspapers, &c., not kept on hand, promptly attended to
We call the attention of the public to the new, beautiful and novel instrument, of our own invention, the

**Resonant Harmonic Organ!**

**With our Euphone Stop.**

In perfecting this Organ the finest musical taste, the most inventive genius, and best mechanical skill have been brought into requisition, making it the

**King of Reed Organs**

We do not wish to detract from the merits of other Organs by upholding ours, but we are ever ready to submit them to a fair and impartial test, feeling confident of the result.

**Prices from $55 to $1500.**

The following is a list of some who have used and tried our Organs:

- "Messrs. Marrin—I have much pleasure in stating that your Organs are ahead of anything that I have ever played upon in the shape of a Reed Organ." — M. M. Miner, Leader Cole's Circus Band.
- "They are the standards of excellence." — Francis Adams, Forest. "The finest combination I ever saw." — W. W. Oakes, Leader of Parkhill Band. "Your action is as quick as that of a piano." — Prof. Archer, Organist with James Taylor.
- "Your Organ is King of Reed Organs." — Russell Miner. "The eight-stop instrument I purchased of you is all that I wish, and I consider its Combination superior to anything that I ever came across in this section of the country. The Euphone, Trumpet and Tremolo Stops, I think, cannot be surpassed anywhere." — Geo. A. Rose, Organist, Strathroy.
- "We have thoroughly tested your Harmonic Organ and find it superior in tone, finish and volume to any instrument of the kind we have ever used." — C. C. Beedle, S. George Soules, C. F. Sturtevant, H. E. Crooks, for Swiss Bell Ringers.

**References:** — Mrs. Dr. R. S. McAlpin, Miss Siddle, Miss Hawkey, Miss McLeod, and Lt.-Col. Goodman, Parkhill.
PUTNAMVILLE
A village in the township of Dorchester, 15 miles from London and 5 from Ingersoll.
Barr Seth, storekeeper
Beer H & W, farmers
Choate Fred, farmer
Collins Elijah & Neil, farmers
Craik James, cheese manufacturer
Crawford Wm, general merchant
Dundas J, general merchant
George Hy, cheese manufacturer
Glendenning E, wagon maker
Hannon, J wagon maker
Menhennick John, P M, blacksmith
Newell Robert, farmer
Richardson Thomas, hotel
Russell & Dundas, blacksmiths
Vincent John, farmer
Young Royal, farmer

ST. IVES.
A post office in the township of West Nissouri.
Brown D & E, farmers
Cooke Thomas, farmer
Evans Francis, farmer
Fitzsimons John, farmer
Henderson James, farmer
Howard Thomas, postmaster
Keast Geo & S, farmers
Logan Wm, farmer
McFarlane Daniel, farmer
Mason John & Wm, farmers
Powell Henry, store keeper

SABLE.
A post office on lot 7, concession 11, township of West Williams.
Anderson James, hotel
Blain James, farmer
Cameron Malcolm, farmer
Clark A, farmer
Cruickshank James, farmer
Cruickshank John, farmer
Galbraith Angus, farmer
Galbraith Donald, farmer
Galbraith John, farmer
Love John, sen, farmer
Love John, jun, farmer
McCubbine John, farmer
McDonald Allan, postmaster
McKenzie D & W, farmers
McLachlan Angus, farmer
McLeish Angus, farmer
McLeod Arch, hotel
McLeod Donald, farmer
McNeil Alex & Malcolm, farmers
McPherson Donald, farmer
Wann James, farmer

SPRINGBANK.
A post office in the township of East Williams.
Cowie Robert, postmaster.

STRATHBURN.
A village on the town line of Mosa and Ekfrid, 2 1/2 miles south of Glencoe Station.

STRATHROY.
The town of Strathroy is situated on the river Sydenham on the borders of the townships of Adelaide and Caradoc. It is the principal station of the Sarnia Branch of the Great Western Railway. The greater part of the town site was, previous to 1833, a pine forest, and was originally a free grant from the Crown to James Buchanan, the Consul at New York, who gave it to his son, John Stewart Buchanan, in that year, the property consisted of 181 acres.
The township of Adelaide was settled the same year, when one hundred and fifty emigrants, with a comissary, arrived at Katesville, a point three miles west of Strathroy, on the Sydenham river, or Bear Creek, and spread over the adjoining territory, and in 1847 the village of Strathroy commenced its progress. At that time it consisted of 3 frame dwelling houses, a grist and saw mill, a blacksmith's shop, and a few log dwellings; no store nor post office, and no road worthy of the name.
In 1858 the Sarnia Branch of the Great Western was commenced and since that time the progress of the town has been rapidly increasing. The country adjoining is very fertile, and the inhabitants are possessed of that vigorous go-aheadiveness which commands success. Distant from London 20 miles, from Sarnia 40, and from Ailsa Craig 14. Population about 4,000.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS, 1874.—R. C. Scatchard, Mayor; Charles Murray, Reeve; Alex. Robbs, Deputy Reeve. 1st. Ward— Jas. Noble,
### CHURCHES

**Church of St. John the Evangelist**, (English) Rev. G. W. P. Smith

**Roman Catholic**, Rev. N. Gaham.

**St. Andrew’s**, Rev. Robert Scobie.

**Episcopal Methodist**, Rev. E. Lounsbury.


**United Church**, J. S. Sau, pastor.

**Adair New Church**, Rev. T. Dudley.

**St. Andrew’s**, Rev. Robert Scobie.


**New Church**, J. S. Saul, pastor.

### ADVERTISERS

- **Baskerville J & W**, cabinet factory
- **Bateman T H & C S**, agents
- **Beattie Alex F**, brewer
- **Bentley Robt., market clerk**
- **Bottridge William**, M D
- **Billington George**, M D, coroner
- **Blessing A**, marble works
- **Bond George T & Co., bakers**
- **Bond John, baker**
- **Boyd Thos., cabinet maker**
- **Bowlon I, barber**
- **Bradshaw James, wood-dealer**
- **Brett James, grocer**
- **Brook Arch, storekeeper**
- **Brown John T, bricklayer**
- **Brown Silas, carpenter**
- **Burnett George, grocer and provisions**
- **Cameron John**, barrister, etc
- **Cameron & Son**, (W & D M), boots, shoes, leather, etc.
- **Campbell D B, marble works**
- **Campbell D M**, bookeeper, W Finlay & Co
- **Campbell Hugh, carpenter**
- **Campbell John, clerk**
- **Campbell Wm., printer**

---

**Canadian Bank of Commerce**, J S Small, manager
- **Carruthers A**, grocer
- **Carson J S, teacher**
- **Carter E, freight agent**
- **Challinor Thos S, photographer**
- **Chalmers James, stoves and tinware**
- **Chamberlain E D, books &c**
- **Chamberlain S G, insurance agent**
- **Chandler Edmuns, druggist**
- **Clark A, freight agent**
- **Clarke John R, clerk**
- **Clark S, general agent, constable**
- **Clark W G, hair dresser**
- **Cockburn Alexander**
- **Collett, Cleverdon & Scull**, pork packers
- **Collett Charles**, L D S
- **Commercial hotel**, I. F Jackson, proprietor
- **Cook James, painter**
- **Cooper J C, manufacturer**
- **Corkindale Lauchlin**, manufacturer, M R Lazer
- **Dewan J W, grocer**
- **Craig F J, (Craig & Murray)**
- **Craig & Murray**, manufacturers
- **Crispin Thomas, tinsmith**
- **Cross Wm, (H A Ivor & Co)**
- **Cuddy Loftus, accountant and insurance agent**
- **Cummins J B**, agent St Lawrence Bank
- **Currie Daniel, clerk**
- **Cutter Jacob, tanner**
- **Cutten House, E 1, Cutten, proprietor**
- **Dearness John, teacher**
- **DeCowan D M, tanner, saddler, etc**
- **Delamere Thomas**
- **Dell S, wheelwright**

---

**Dell Hiram, caretaker, High School**

**Dewar J D, grocer**

**Diprose Robert, grocer, crockery, etc.**

**Dominion Telegraph Co**, W J Dyas & Co, agents

**Douglass Thomas, butcher**

**Dubois & son, cooperers**

**Dudley Rev T, Primitive Methodist**

**Dumbrell & Pegley, hardware**

**Dumbrell Richard (Dumbrell & Pegley)**

**Duncan W G, livery**

**Dyas W J & Co**, chemists and druggists, agents Dom Tel Co

**Eakins S A, cabinet factory**

**Edwards E G, M D, (Edwards & Stevenson) physicians**

**Edwards & Stevenson, physicians**

**Elliott J B, grocer**

**Elliott Thos, carpenter**

**Ellis H T W**, attorney, solicitor, etc.

**English J & J H, lumber dealers and manufacturers**

**English J H, clerk 6th division court**

**Evely W**, veterinary surgeon

**Ewer W H, books, glassware, crockery, etc.**

**Fauquier T H, accountant and teller bank of Commerce**

**Fawcett & Bro (F & W F)**

**Fawcett George, maltster**

**Ferguson D, artist**

**Ferris W I**

**Finlay W & Co**, builders, contractors, sash &c manufacturers (See Adv)

**Fitzpatrick Peter, hotel**

**E Fletcher Wm., agent**

**Flowers H, prop Western hotel**

**Foe Amos, pump manufacturer**

**Francis G M, baker, etc**

**Frank S, harvesting implements**
Frank Francis, lumber manufacturer
Fraser John, wagon maker
Fraser W M, contractor
Gahan Rev N, Roman Catholic
Galloway James, carpenter
Geary Wm, shoemaker
German George G, boots and shoes
Gibbons Wm H, tanner
Gibson David, (A H & W H), dry goods
Goodwin A, grocer
Gordon Wm, clerk
Gott & Randall, cabinet makers
Grant Bros, (A H & W H), dry goods
Greenaway Chas, clerk
Grist Charles, hardware
Gunn Donald, painter
Gunn John, (Gunn & Telford)
Gunn & Telford, dry goods, clothing, millinery, etc
Haley P, painter
Haldane James, butcher
Haley J H, provisions
Hardy Thos A, gunsmith
Harrison F L, cabinet maker
Harrison Wm, grocer
Hazleton Lewis, painter
Hilton Alex, carpenter
Hilton Friend, boots & shoes
Hilton Miss M, dress maker
Hoare Walker W, M D
Hodgkinson Jas, shoes & tinware
Hodgkinson John, M D
Howell Chas C, law clerk
Hull J E, baker
Hume Andrew, manufacturer
Humphidge J W, clerk, Cotten
Hurd John, bricklayer
Inman Line Ocean Steamers, B H Rothwell, agent
Irvine Jas, painter
Irvine John, artist
Irvine Thos, grocer
Ivy Geo B, seeds and commission merchant
Ivor John, grocer
Ivor H A & Co, grocers
Jackson Geo, (Jackson & Vary)
Jackson L F, prop Commercial hotel
Jackson & Vary, founders
Jamieson Arch, clerk
Johnston Alex, banker
Johnston P H, clothier
Johnston Col Wm
Johnston's Bank, A Johnston
Jones Daniel, livery
Jones George, lumber dealer
Jones George, teller Johnston's bank
Jones Thos, groceries, provisions, wines and liquors
Jury W R, constable
Ketchum H E, watchmaker
Kittridge A H, speculator
Kittridge F L, livery
Lamont James G, saddler
Lambert John A, smellier
Lauler J D & Soo, carriage builders
Lazier M B, hatter and furrier
Lazier M B, (Beattis & Gardner)
LeGalle Fred, painter
LeGalle Thos, flour mills
Lenfesty John, agent
Lindsay W B, M D, M C P & S Ontario; F O S, London; L R C P, England; coroner for the county of Middlesex
Loughhead J S, oil operator
Lounsbury Rev E, Methodist Episcopal
Loyens Jas, (W Finlay & Co)
Loyens Jno, (W Finlay & Co)
McBeth George, carpenter
McCandless John
McCoil Hugh, editor and proprietor
McCaw James, grocer
McCaw Wm, blacksmith and wagon maker
McGregor D, grocer
McGovan Donald, proprietor
American hotel (See Advt)
McIntosh A G, (McIntosh & Co)
McIntosh & Co, dry goods and clothing
McIntyre John, carpenter
McIntyre Patrick, moulder
McKellar Alex, cattle dealer
McKellar John A, ledger keeper
McKellar's Bank
McLaurin Hugh, L D S, surgeon
McLellan A Y, W Finlay & Co
McLeod Donald, auctioneer
McLeod W A, lumber dealer
McMichael D A, B A, principal high school
McMillan Josiah, grocer
McNeice, Thos, bricklayer
McPherson John, carpenter
McTaggart Alex, M D
Mackay Jas, station agent
Mackintosh A B, P M, agent
Allan Line of Steamers
Mackintosh C H, editor and proprietor
Western Dispatch
Mackintosh J H, foreman
Western Dispatch
Mann Francis, carpenter
Mann G A, stores and tinware
Mann John, grocer
Mann & Man, bookkeeper
Mann Shadrach, moulder
Mann Mrs Wm, fancy goods
Manning Charles, (Meekeison & Manning)
Mannings Peter, barber
Mansfield G & Co, grain dealers
Mason James, banker andbroker
Marshall John, merchant tailor. (See Advt)
Martin John, manufacturer
Mechanics' Institute, D M Cameron, secretary
Meekeison Andrew, Meekeison & Manning
Meekeison & Manning, grocers and liquors
Mallon Wm, machinist
Mills Mrs Isabella, fancy goods
Mole Charles, chemist and druggist
Montreal Telegraph Co, M Springer, agent
Moore Isaac, hotel
Morrison Peter, merchant tailor
Murray Chas, (Craig & Murray)
Murray Wm, (Murray & Co), dry goods, clothing, carpets, etc
Noble James, dry goods, clothing, groceries, hats, caps, etc
Noble John, merchant
O'Byrne B, builder, sash, doors, blinds, etc. See adv.
O'Callaghan Peter, grocer
O'Dwyer P, grocer
O'Keefe P, grocer
O'Neil J H, lumber dealer
Oldham Wm, warehouseman
Orchard George
Paddon Miss, dressmaker
Parsons George, butcher
Pearce & Polley, dry goods
Pearce W T, (Pearce & Polley)
Pegley John, (Dumbrill & Pegley)
Pike Chas, merchant tailor
Pincombe, & Pool, tanners
Pincombe Richard, miller
Piper Wm, grocer
Polley Alvin, (Pearce & Polley)
Prangley George, foreman
Prangley George, hotel
Pritchard Edw, baker
Rapley & Mrs G, dressmaker
Rapley Thos, grocer
Rapley Wm, produce dealer
Reid John, grocer
Remey A B, watchmaker
Reynolds N, agent
Richardson Thomas (Van Staden & Co)
Riddell Johnson, wool carder
The rooms of this Hotel are large and well-ventilated, the Table and Bar well supplied, and travellers and others will receive every attention necessary to their comfort and convenience. Sample rooms for Commercial Travellers. First-class Stabling and attentive hostlers.

NEIL McQUIGAN, PROPRIETOR.

W. FINLAY & CO.,

Builders, Contractors, &c.,

STRAITHROY, ONT.

Manufacturers of Sash, Door, Blinds and all Building Requisites.

FACTORY.—West side of Caradoc Street, north of the Station.

JOHN MARSHALL,

Merchant Tailor!

Garments Made to Order on Short Notice,

FRANK STREET, STRATHROY.
MRS. J. W. BARBER
FURRIER.
FRONT STREET, STRATHROY, ONT.,
MINK, GREY, AND ALL OTHER
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FURS
Kept constantly on hand and made to order.
TRIMMINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS IN STOCK.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

R. SUTHERLAND
MERCHANT TAILOR
WEST END EMPORIUM OF FASHION, STRATHROY.
Garments made to order on short notice in the latest style, and a
GOOD FIT WARRANTED

B. H. ROTHWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Wall Paper, Fancy Goods, &c., &c.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE J. D. DEWAN'S STORE,
FRONT STREET, STRATHROY, ONT.

ROTHWELL & MAITLAND,
AUCTIONEERS & GENERAL AGENTS
STRATHROY, ONT.,
Dealers in all kinds of Farm Implements and Machinery.
Particular attention paid to the sale of Farm Stock.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
H. R. ROTHWELL,
B. O'BYRNE,
Builder, Strathroy,
Planing Mill, Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BASES, CASINGS, &c., &c., always on hand.
Sawing done to order.

THE AGE,
A REFORM JOURNAL, PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
AT THE LOW RATE OF ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.
Advertisers will find this an excellent medium. Circulation large, and advertising rates reasonable.
HUGH MccOLL, PROPRIETOR.

THE AGE
Job Printing and Publishing Establishment
Will be found equal to any office west of Toronto for the execution of
POSTERS,
PAMPHLETS,
CIRCULARS,
BILLHEADS,
DOCKERS,
BLANK DEEDS,
CARDS,
BLANK WORK
And every description of job work.
**Sylvan.**

A village on lot 16, concession 7, township of West Williams, 32 miles from Park Hill, and 4½ from Widdler Station, G. T. R.

- Attmore Wm, farmer
- Blanshawd Wilson, farmer
- Campbell Robt, farmer
- Cochran Wm, farmer
- Corby James, shoemaker
- **Dawson John, P M, general merchant and Commissioner in Queen's Bench**
- Elliot Jno, saw mill, lumber merchant
- Gordon Jas, farmer
- Grierson John, farmer
- Hall John, farmer
- James Henry, farmer
- Johnson J A W, farmer
- **Kilty Rev, Meth Episcopal**
- Knight Philip, farmer
- McCuish Murdoch, blacksmith
- McLellan David, cabinet maker
- Mathers John, blacksmith
- Mott Sears, farmer
- Nicholson Thos, farmer
- Odell Chas, general merchant
- Puck A, farmer
- Poor John, farmer
- Randall James, farmer, potash maker
- Randall S, saw and grit mill
- Randall Wm, farmer, mail carrier
- Robinson W J, blacksmith
- Sadler Jas & Geo, farmers, brickmakers
- Thompson David, farmer
- Todd Alex, teacher
- Vernon Moses, farmer
- Ward Adolphus, carpenter
- Whitelaw Alex, farmer
- Whiteside, Theophilus, weaver
- Williams Robert, farmer

**Tempo.**

A post office on lot 51, concession 8, township of Westminster, 6 miles from St. Thomas and 11 from London. The neighborhood was settled in 1817 by Lawrence Remey.

- Auckland George, farmer
- Axford George & Rob, farmers
- Baker Ed, Rd & Robert, farmers
- Baker Sam, & Wm farmers
- Bennett Benj, farmer
- Burrows James, farmer
- Butchartcelle Richard, farmer
- Cole Matthew, farmer
- Dangerfield Samuel, farmer
- Davis Benj & Eli L, farmers
- Davis Miss L, teacher
- Dawson Th & Jonathan, farmers
- Doors James, farmer
- Ellwood John, farmer
- Henderson Rev
- Jones Wm, farmer
- Leason John, farmer
- Ling Joseph, farmer
- McCully George, farmer
- McCull Robert, farmer

**Telfer.**

A post office, on lot 29, concession 9, township of London, 11 miles from London and 8 from Komoka.

- Calvert Robt, farmer
- Charlton Bartholomew, farmer
- Copeland John, farmer
- Fuller John, farmer
- Grant Archibald, farmer
- Hodgson Wm, farmer
- Loft Fishwick, farmer
- McCandless John, farmer
- McLean Alex, farmer
- McNeil John, farmer
- McRae Donald, farmer
- Malton George, farmer
- Martin Wm, farmer
- Nichol James, farmer
- Nichol Joshua, shoemaker
- Nichol Wm, farmer
- Noble John and Wm, farmers
- Paisley John, farmer
- Paisley Thos, farmer
- Robson Jeremiah and John, farmers
- Ross James, teacher
- Scott George, H & Jas, farmers
- **Telfer Adam, postmaster, general merchant**
- Telfer Robt, W H and W D, farmers
- West John, farmer
- Whillians Robt, farmer
- White Robt, farmer
- Wilson Wm, farmer
- McGregor Daniel, farmer
- McPherson Charles W, farmer
- Mulligan John, farmer
- Orr George & James, farmers
- Orr Robert & Thomas farmers
- Philip Charles, farmer
- Remey Silas, farmer
- Rundle Thos, farmer
- Stanton James, farmer
- Sutton Samuel, farmer
- Thorns James, farmer
- Thomas John, farmer
- Vail Wm, farmer
- Walker Robert, farmer
- Ward Thomas, farmer
- Weeks Thomas, farmer
- Weldon Thomas, farmer
- Wilson Jeremiah, J P
- Wilson Richard, farmer
THORNDALE.
A small village and station on the Grand Trunk Railway, in the township of West Nissouri, 10 miles from London and 10 from St. Mary's.

Babcock T A, wagon maker
Black —, station master
Bryan John, farmer
Fitzsimmons John, farmer
Foster Dr., Garner Robt, hotel
Glass —, stave factory
Gough R A, engineer
Harrison and Co, saw mills
Hewson Wm
Jackson W M, tailor
Jones J H, shoemaker

Kennedy J, hotel
Logan George and Richard, farmers
McCarty David, general merchant
McCUTCHEON R, farmer
Near John, wagon maker
Salmons James, wagon maker
Scott H, blacksmith
Vining W R and J M, farmers
Wheaton Joseph, farmer
Wright R, insurance agent

UNION HILL.
A post office on lot 17, concession 1, township of West Nissouri, 12 miles from London. The first settler in the vicinity was Joseph McGuffin, who came here in the year 1818. The Thames river is within 6 miles of the post office.

Ardiel Lancelot, farmer
Ardiel Leonard, farmer
Ardiel Wm & Richard, farmers
Beck Hugh, sen & jun, farmers
Burns John, farmer

Drummond John, teacher
Duan Michael & Pat, farmers
Elliot Wm, farmer
Fitzgerald Fred, farmer
Fitzgerald Wm, sen & jr, farmers
Flaherty Matthew, farmer
Going Jonathan, farmer
Guest Richard, farmer
Guest Thos, sen & jun, farmers
Guest Wm & Wm C, farmers
Harding Wm, farmer
Howard Wm, farmer
Lewis Thos, farmer
McGuffin Erastus, farmer
McGuffin Jas & Jno, farmers

McGuffin Jos, sen & jun, farmers
McGuffin Wm, farmer
McVey Wm & James, farmers
Molland Philip, farmer
Moor James, farmer
Morris Robt, farmer
Mossip John, postmaster
Mossip Thos, farmer
Parkin Wm, farmer
Powell Esther, farmer
Rathburn Ezra, farmer
Ready Patrick, farmer
Salmon Chas, G & Wm, farmers
Shoebottom John, farmer
Shoebottom T & Wm, farmers
Sinclair Duncan, farmer
Smiley Rev
Underhill John, farmer
Wonnacott Jno & Thos, farmers
Woolway Thos, farmer

VANNECK.
A post office on lot 32, concession 10, township of London, 14 miles from the city and 8½ from Komoka.

Atwood A C, farmer, auctioneer, and hive keeper
Beatie Arthur, farmer
Calvert John, farmer
Cameron Simon, farmer
Caverhill Adam, farmer
Caverhill Thos, J P, farmer
Caverhill Wm H, farmer
Douglas George, farmer
Fraser Alex, farmer
Garden Wm, farmer
Hay Thos, farmer
Hord Mark, farmer
Johnson Donald, farmer
Johnson Hugh, teacher
McBain Wm, farmer
McDonald John, farmer
McIntosh John, farmer
McIntyre Peter, farmer
McIvor Hugh, farmer
McNeil Alex, mason
McNeil James B, blacksmith
McNeil John, farmer
McQueen Angus, farmer, cheese maker
McQueen James, general merchant
McQueen John sen and jun, farmers
McTavish Alex, Angus and Tavish, farmers
Pringle Wm M, farmer, town clerk, Lobo
Robson Arthur, farmer
Robson John W, J P, postmaster, farmer, com in B R
Robson Thos, sen and jun, farmers
Scott A B and Robt, farmers
Scott Thos B, farmer
Simpson Wm, farmer
Wood George and Wm, farmers

JOHN W. ROBSON,
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen's Bench.
VANNECK P. O., ONTARIO.

WARDSVILLE.
An incorporated village in the township of Mosa, situated on the river Thames, about 3 miles from Newbury, a station of the Great Western Railway, 7 from Bothwell, 25 from Strathroy, and 36 from London. The locality was first settled in 1809 by J. Ward, and the village was incorporated in 1867.


Aitchison Alexander, saw mill
Aitchison Ebenezer, saw mill
Anthus M, butcher
Archer Robert, general merchant
Armstrong Wm, weaver
Barclay M F, druggist
Campbell P, lumber dealer
Colbourne & Co, painters
Cook Wm N, carriage maker

Carneil Adam, wagon maker
Couse George, M D
Deming P, bailiff
Dixon C, saddler
Dixon Robert, baker
Dufton E P, general merchant
English Thomas, carriage maker
Francis Edw, watchmaker
Freckelton David, proprietor
Western hotel (See Advt)
Gillies David, farmer
Gibb & York, cheese manufacturers
Gillies N B, M D
Gordon W A, insurance agent
Harold Thomas, shoemaker
Hammond W D, P M, general merchant, notary public, corn in B R, issuer marriage licenses
Henderson Henry, foundry
Jackson James, cooper
Jull H, insurance agent
Leckie Thomas
Lilley, Sparling & Co, carriage makers
Loxley Charles, wagon maker
McConnell J, merchant tailor
McCowan Alex, grocer and provision dealer
McGregor John, farmer
McIntyre Alexander tailor
McKenzie Neil, agent Montreal Telegraph Co
McRae Alex, merchant
Mackenzie Rev A, Presbyterian
Marshall house, S Ward, proprietor (See advert)
Mills W H
Monro John H, J P
Mulligan Thos A, jobbing smith
Neil Samuel, painter
Neil Richard, (Lilley, Sparling & Company)
Neil Wm, farmer
O'Malley Chas A, farmer
Palmer J M, veterinary surgeon
Parris William, butcher
Riley F B, cabinet maker
Sheppard Wm, saddler
Smith James, painter
Stevely Wm, mill prop, stoves and tinware
Smith Donald, blacksmith
Tait and Gillies, general merchants
Thomas, Amos jun, Victoria hotel
Thomas E, farmer
Ward A D, stage proprietor
Ward Miss E, milliner
Ward James, saw and grist mills
Ward J and T, cabinet makers
Ward Sheldon, prop r Marshall house
Ward W G, general agent
Wilson George, clerk
Wilson Thos, clerk Division Court, corn in B R
Wye Rev G W, Church of England
York James, farmer
Young J, shoemaker
Woods worth Rev J, Wesleyan
Western Hotel, D. Freckleton, prop r. See adv.

WESTERN HOTEL
WARDSVILLE, ONT.
DAVID FRECKELTON, PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers. Buss to and from all Trains. Every Accommodation for the Travelling Public.

LIVERY IN CONNECTION.

MARSHALL HOUSE,
WARDSVILLE, ONT.

SHELDON WARD, Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Travellers,
An Omnibus from this house meets all Trains at Newbury Station.
LIVERY ATTACHED.
S. W., is also Proprietor of the Wardsville Driving Park.

WEST MCGILLIVRAY.
A village in the township of McGillivray.

Arcott James, farmer
Baynton Thos A, farmer
Bice Gilbert, flour mill
Bolan James, hotel
Brown George, store keeper
Bryant John, stave factor
Elliston Robt, hotel
Ellwood Jas, blacksmith
Fraser Wm, postmaster, general merchant
Gibson Thos, farmer
Grundy John, blacksmith
Harcourt Geo, shoemaker

ST. THOMAS.

The chief town of the county of Elgin, and one of the principal stations of the London and Port Stanley and Canada Air Line Railways. Distant from London 16 miles, from Port Stanley 9, and from Sarnia 76. Population about 3,500.

Agricultural Insurance Comp'y, Watertown, N Y, Jarvis & Dexter, agents
Arkell Thos, general merchant
Armitage C H, boots and shoes
Baikie J D, P L S
Barr W, merchant tailor
Barrett W & Sons, bending factory
Bell F, contractor
Bennett G, blacksmith
Blakeney Thomas, manager
Boggs O J, insurance agent
Borbridge Henry, saddler
Brown Henry, hardware
Brunell Wm, hotel
Burke Patrick, editor Dispatch
Burns Alonzo, dentist
Burns George, clothing
Burton & Schell, cheese factors
Campbell & Kilpatrick, lumber dealers
Campbell W F, clothing
Canada Southern Railway,
Gibson, Thomas, boots and shoes
Gilbert, M A, commission merchant
Going, F B, M D
Great Western Railway, W White, agent
Green, J M, builder
Gustine, E W, M D
Hammill & Co, marble works
Hamilton Arch, builder
Haggart Bros, manufacturers agricultural implements
Hammond & Yates, butchers
Hanley, John, hotel
Hannan, Isaac, saddler
Hanvey, D, issuer marriage licenses
Harte, C W, fancy goods
Henderson, A, restaurant
Hickson, W S, silver plater, coal oil lamps, etc
Hillis, Wm, planing mills
Hillis, John, wagon maker
Hirsh, R, clothing
Horseman & Horseman, hardware
Horton, Edward, barrister
Howard, Wm, pianos, etc
Hughes & Blake, tinsmiths
Hughes & D J, county judge
Hughes, John R, marble works
Jackson, Wm, furniture
 Jarvis & Dexter, land and insurance agents
Kains, J A, barrister
Kains, John O, grocer
Keith, Wm, flax mills
Kilpatrick, Aaron, builder
King, C W, hotel
Laing, Walter, grocer
Landier, E A, builder
Learn, C O, estate agent
Ley & Meams, boots and shoes
Lindop, Wm G, photographer
Lindsay James, boots and shoes
Lipsky and Redman, mill owners
Lord & Baillie, carriage makers
Love, Wm, cabinet maker
Lowe, R, pro Lisgar house
Luton, G W, barrister
Luton, L M D
McAdam, J & J, grocers
McCullough, William
McCullough, Robert, blacksmith
McCully, Robert, saddler
McDonald, Peter, wagon maker
McIntosh, Daniel, cooper
McIntyre, A, insurance agent
McKay, W, insurance agent
McLachlin, Alex, editor Canada Home Journal, bookseller and stationer
McLarty, Duncan, M D
McLean, John, barrister
McLeod, D A, auctioneer
McNulty, Patrick, hotel
McRoberts, J, merchant tailor
MacDougall, Colin, barrister
Mann, Jehiel, barrister
Mann, Wm, lumber merchant
Marlatt, C W, M D
Marlatt, John P, insurance agent
Maxwell & Hannans, wagon maker
MERCHANTS' BANK, A M Crombie, agent
Meek Bros, saddlers
Metcalf, Moore & Oili, planing mills
Midgley, John, dry goods
Molson's Bank, T Blakeney, manager
Montreal Telegraph Co, James Rowley, agent
Morgan, C W, druggist
Munro, Colin, sheriff
Murray, Angus, merchant tailor
Neal, Wm, dry goods
Nelson, Robert, watchmaker
Nosworthy, C & Co, founders
Oliver Thos, pump maker
Padden, S, butcher
Parish, David, official assignee, estate agent, issuer marriage licenses
Penwarden, H J, hotel
Peters & Kennedy, butchers
Philips, Wm, architect
Pollock & Baird, dry goods
Prieur, Levi
Pringle, B & son, watchmakers
Pullan, T J, printer
Reiser, Wm, brewer
Rhys, George, C, grocer
Rich & Mitchell, druggists
Robinson, J C, builder
Roe & Lindsay, flour and feed
Rowley, James, agent Montreal Telegraph Co
Russell, N & Co, founders
Ruthe, V & Lindsay, builders
Secord, John, grocer
Sinclair, A, cattle dealer
Sinclair, James, musical instructress
Smith, John E, hardware
Smith Johnson, boots and shoes
Smith, W E, M D, druggist
Snyder, W, general sup't Can southern railway
Southern counties permanent building Society, A J Allworth, sec, treasurer
Southwick, George, M D
Spohn, J & Lindop, grocers
Stanton, James, barrister
Stewart, A, grocer
Still, J H, boots and shoes
Strong, H & son, cabinet makers
Thompson, A H, M D
Thornton, Henry, livery
Times, The, (weekly) J Wilkinson, publisher
Turner, G S, boots and shoes
Turville Bros, flour dealers
Tweedale, J B, M D
Vail, Mrs, A, hotel
Van Buskirk, Wm, M D
Vanzandt, J H, pump maker
Vyse, Richard, grocer
WOODSTOCK.

The county town of Oxford, and a station of the Great Western Railway, 28 miles from London, 48 from Hamilton, 19 from Paris and 91 from Suspension Bridge.

Abbott S A, M D, hotel.
Abey J, hotel.
Anderson G, bookseller.
Anderson M, merchant tailor.
Bache J H, druggist.
Barron W, photographer.
Bayne & McKenzie, planing mill.
Bayne J, furniture.
Beard J, insurance agent.
Beard & Nelles, barristers.
Bickerton W J, tailor.
Bird & Martin, barristers.
Bodwich George, hardware.
Bradley R L, M D.
Brown P B, M D.
Brown R, hotel.
Burgess S G, auctioneer.
Campbell C T, M D.
Campbell R, insurance agent.

Cawston House, W A Sampson, agent.

Davidson & Co, mill proprietors.
Dent R R, hotel.
Douglass John, tailor.
Eden & Ross, marble works.

Farrell P, prop, Caister house.
Field J C, M D.
Fletcher & Finkle, barristers.
Forrest John, flour mill.
Fowler & Bartholomew, flour & feed.

Glover James, seedsmen.
Gordon Adam, grocer.
Gordon & McKay, grocers.
Gray Wm, insurance agent.
Griffith J C, nursery.
Harwood Amos, boots & shoes.
Hay James, undertaker.
Henderson H D & Co, sewing machines.

Hercsee, Scott & Co, founders and machinists.
Hill J M, insurance agent.
Holling J W, fancy goods.
Howland F L, M D.
Johnston P, fancy goods.
Jordan M, grocer.
Kain, Gun & Stabler, organ manufacturers.
King Wm, veterinary surgeon.
Kerton George, photographer.
Lamb T, grocer.
Langworth F W, M D.
McCallum M, merchant tailor.
McDonald T, manager Royal.

Waddell F H, grocer.
Walker R, watchmaker.
Walthew & Adkins, painters.
Warren T, deputy clerk crown.
Webb & Orr, cheese factors.
Wegg George, carriage maker.
Whipple M P, dentist.
White John, merchant tailor.

Canadian bank, agent Life Association of Scotland.

Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Sampson W A, manager.

INGERSOLL.


Adair & Kearns, grocers.
Adams John, cheese factory.
Agur Robert, broker.
Allison W J, drover.
Bailey Geo, carriage maker.

Barraclough T H, boots & shoes.

Barnett Thomas, prop.

Bixel I & M, brewers.
Boles John, clothing, etc.
Bowers Dr
Brady James, tavern
Browell & Barker, hardware
Brown John, tanner
Brown J, broker
Brown & Wells, barbers
Byrne & McGolrick, harness makers
Cairns Richard, hotel
Calder C B, druggist
Calder E
Callahan John, grocer
Campbell Homer, sen. grocer
Carroll D W, miller
Cadwell C E, agent Niagara district bank
Chapman J M, druggist
Christopher Bros, sash factory
Clark S F & H, cabinet makers
Constable H, printer
Cook H, confectioner
Cook Simeon, lumber merchant
Curtis & Ryckmen, merchants
Dake L, blacksmith
Daly House, T Bearman, pro
Davis Samuel, cabinet maker
Douglass, Wm, hotel
Dundas Wm, grocer
Dunn John, boots and shoes
Dwyer Wm, marble works
Eastwood W & Co, foundry
Elliot J M, grocer
Ellis Bros, hardware
Fawkes T S, watchmaker
Ferris, McLean & Co, grocers
Galloway & Co, cheese factors
Galloway & Kneeshaw, druggists
Gayfer & Rosseaux, druggists
Goble John, carriage maker
Golding E, hotel
Gordon Alex, merchant tailor
Grant James M, hotel
Gray & McKay, stage, props
Grenaway, J R, boots and shoes
Gurnett John S, publisher Chronicle
Hall C P, watchmaker
Harris & Johnson, boots and shoes
Harris J & Co, cheese mnfs
Haskett John, grain dealer
Haywood W, painter
Haywood W, jun, grocer
Hearn W S, fancy goods
Henderson J B, watchmaker
Henderson W, grocer
Holcroft M B, grocer
Holcroft & Wood, barbers
Holmes David, dry goods
Holt J B, silversmith
Hoyt & Williams, physicians
Hugill J, photographer
Keating Robert, hotel
Kennedy C, dentist
Kennedy Peter, wool, etc
Kerr John, wagon maker
Kerr A R & Co, dry goods
Lewis R, druggist
Logie S P, pumpmaker
McCauley A M B, physician
McCauley & Hunter, dry goods
McDonald F, barrister
McDonald James, hatter
McFarlane S, dry goods
McIntyre & Watterworth, cabinet makers
McKay George, sewing machines
McLean Alex, books, etc
McMurray Wm, hotel
McSherry J G, plough makers
Macniven James, dry goods
Merchants' Bank, C H Sorley, agent
Miller Chas, marble works
Miller Matthew, grocer
Miller T D, grain dealer
Moody & Murray, grocers
Mustard Hugh, druggist
Norris Wm, barrister
Noxon Bros, founders, etc
Niagara District Bank, C E Chadwick, agent
O'Connor Henry, dry goods
O'Neil J, grocer
Oliver A & Co, builders
Payne Thos, grocer
Perkins J L, grocer
Phean D, Sec. Can. Cheese Co
Quigley John, hotel
Rawlings R E, undertaker
Robertson D M, produce
Robinson Edw, grocer
Ross George, lumber dealer
Runciman Wm, dry goods
Scott H H, M D
Shapnel G J, grocer
Sloan John, lumber dealer
Smith James, flour mills
Snelgrove A, painter
Sorley C H, agent Merchants' Bank
Springer & Aikman, physicians
Staley G B, shoemaker
Stewart Thos, tailor
Stuart John, miller
Stuart Robt, grocer
Taylor J T, soap manufacturer
Thompson Lewis, painter
Tilton E D, lumber merchant
Tripp & Co, druggists
Tilson E H, lumber merchant
Trick Wm, hotel
Turner Geo A, tinsmith
Vance Robt, baker
Voght H, watchmaker
Walker John, cooper
Walker J B, M D
Walker Thos, hotel
Waterhouse & Bradbury, woollen mills
Watson & Wood, dry goods
White I & Co, dry goods
Wilson M & Co, grocers
Wilson J W, carriage maker
Wiseman George, hotel
Wood W F G, contractor
Wood & Co, oil refiners
Wood Thos, dry goods
Woodcock R A, stationer
Woodrofe Robt, jeweller
Wrighton & Co, hides, etc
Young R H, saddler

W. H. IRWIN & Co.,

Directory Publishers!

PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE
TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON AND OTTAWA
ANNUAL DIRECTORIES,
COUNTY DIRECTORIES
PUBLISHER'S AGENTS, ETC.

It is the intention of the Publishers to issue a Directory of London and Middlesex County for 1875-76. The Public are respectfully requested to see that all Subscription Orders bear our name.

W. H. IRWIN & Co.,
Address, Hamilton.
PRIVATE SURETYSHIP ABOLISHED.

THE CANADA GUARANTEE COMPANY!

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

President, SIR ALEX. T. GALT, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President, JOHN BANKIN, ESQ.
Manager, EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.

This Company's business is solely that of granting Bonds of Suretyship for the faithful discharge of the duties of Employes in all positions where such security is required. In this it takes the place of Private Suretyships, and obviates the necessity of their being assumed or continued in the future by Individuals.

Its Bonds are accepted by the Dominion and Provincial Governments, on behalf of Public Officers in all the Departments, and it is the only Company that is licensed by the Dominion Government to grant such Bonds throughout Canada.

Its Bonds are also accepted by Banks, Railways, Municipal Corporations, Commercial Institutions, and Mercantile Firms generally, as security from employes; also on behalf of County Officers.

Governments and others can now relieve their Private Sureties of all future responsibility (very many have already done so), by a small annual outlay, no expense whatever being incurred in obtaining the Bonds of this Company, beyond the moderate premium required.

Prospectuses and all information will be afforded on application to the Head Office.

Applications are invited from gentlemen of influence to act as Agents in unrepresented places.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Manager.

NAMES TOO LATE FOR REGULAR INSERTION, OMISSIONS, &c.

Alison Alexander, Inspector of Agencies Life Association of Scotland, Richmond-st.
Davy, J. W., professor of music, land intelligence office, office Harkness drug store, Dundas, h King opp Union School. See adv.
Father Matthew Total Abstinence Association; Thomas Coffee, President; A. J. McLean, Vice President; S. R. Brown, Secretary; A. McCarty, Treasurer. Meet Tuesday, in the R. C. Separate School room.
Gilmour Wm., clothing, etc., s side Dundas w Clarence.
Hooper & Thomson, marble works, Richmond, opp Western hotel. See adv.
Reid W., hatter, etc., Dundas, opp. Strong's hotel.

MUIR POST OFFICE.

Hamilton Road, corner Adelaide Street.

Ardill Jonathan, hotel.
Barrett, A. M. & Co., chemical works.
Barrowes George, band-box manufacturer.
Burrows & Co., saw mills.
Bryce & Mills, general merchants.
Cowley Robt., grocer, tavern.
Duffield W. & J., oil refiners.
Dyed's hotel.
Dominion Telegraph Co., Miss Chalmers, operator.
Forrestal John, oil refiner.
Giles Robt., blacksmith.
Gleason & Walsh, cooper.
Goldard R., tavern.
Gould W., butcher.
Greece C. W., blacksmith.
Hargreaves R., tavern.
Hillson & Sons, oil refiners.
Harrington J., grocer, tavern.
Hughes & Sayers, tavern.
Mills Wm., p. m., merchant.
Montreal Telegraph Co., R. Brody, operator.
Ontario Car Works.
Ontario Car Wheel Co.
Ontario Starch Works.
Pepper & Hill, potters.
Rowland Fred, pork packer.
Ross A. M. & Co., oil refiners.
Ross Robt., potashery.
Spence & Sons, oil refiners.
Thompson I. V. & Co., oil refiners.
Thurber & Hosea, glue manufacturers.
Tupper J. M., grocer.
Waterman, Englehart & Co., oil refiners.
Winnett & Sons, boiler manufacturers.
Winnett Edw, boiler manufacturer.
Wright J. W., tinsmith.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Western Dispatch
IS PUBLISHED
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON
BY
C. H. MACKINTOSH
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Office, in Post Office Building, Front Street, STRATHROY, ONT.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
For one year, in advance - - - - $1.50
   do if not paid till after 3 months - - - - - 1.75
   do do do 6 months - - - - - - - - - 2.00

No papers discontinued until arrears are paid, except at the option of the Publisher.

CANADA FIRST!

The National:
A POLITICAL, LITERARY and FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
IS PUBLISHED
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,
AT THE
OFFICE—No. 19 Adelaide Street, East, Toronto,
AT THE RATE OF
ONE DOLLAR & FIFTY CENTS
Per Annum, Payable Strictly in Advance.

All Communications should be addressed to
THOMPSON & SMALLPEICE,
Publishers and Proprietors.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. F. LATIMER & CO.,
PUBLISHERS OF
The Western Enterprise:
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF
SCIENCE, MINING, MECHANICS, MANUFACTURES AND
REAL ESTATE.
PRICE. 50 CENTS PER ANNUM, POST FREE.

Real Estate, Mines, Stocks, Patents and other properties bought and sold
on commission, and such properties advertised ready when for sale through this
Office. Commission charged only in case of actual sale. Percentage moderate.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
EFFECTED IN FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES.

Business conducted on the square with all parties at LATIMER & CO.'s Land
and Publishing Office in the NEW ARCADE, LONDON, ONT.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.,
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
COMPILERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE
TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON AND OTTAWA
ANNUAL DIRECTORIES.

Patrons are respectfully requested to see that all Subscription Orders bear
our name.
W. H. IRWIN & CO.,
Address, HAMILTON.

McLAREN'S
INDIA-RUBBER
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS!

MANUFACTURED BY A. McLAREN, ONLY.
P.O. Box 38 B.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet.
LONDON
MARBLE WORKS.

HOOPER & THOMSON,
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN & ITALIAN MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstones, Mantles, Hearths, Posts,
Table-tops, Shelves, &c.

SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS
FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

DEALERS IN FREESTONE
FOR GENERAL BUILDING PURPOSES.

Gnery work of all kinds neatly executed. All Orders promptly filled.

RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the Western Hotel,
LONDON, --- ONTARIO,